MEMBERSHIP SCHEME FOR LINCOLNSHIRE AIRSOFT CLUB.

To qualify as a member:
You need to play at least 3 individual events at Lincolnshire Airsoft Club in a period of not less than 2 months.
Detailed below is a short list of features available to members.
1. A membership card containing an ID photo and your club membership / UKARA number. (Each card is forgery
proof). Each card comes with a unique security feature rendering forgery unviable.
2. An LAC Patch.
3. Every 4th game FREE!
Each time you play you will get a ‘Joker’ card. When you have collected 3 ‘Jokers’ just hand them in at the next
event and your walk on fee is waivered that day. You must produce your membership card at each LAC game to
get a ‘Joker’.
4. Members only games.
This will be in the form of home and away games to sites just for LAC Club Members
5. Only one insurance waiver to be filled out per year as opposed to one per game.
You must produce your membership card at each LAC game or you will be asked to fill out an insurance waiver.
Membership fee is only £15 per annum.
Caution...
Membership is not open to abuse and as a member you will be expected to display levels of sportsmanship that
will be a credit to the Club, your fellow members and of course to yourself.
Should Lincolnshire Airsoft Club be brought by your self into disrepute, your Membership will be withdrawn and
you will be openly banned from the Club and its forums.
Now please consider carefully if you wish to proceed. You will not be penalised in any way if you decide not to
apply and you will be free to carry on playing as normal (subject to club rules)
You can pay by cash, card or by cheque.
Cheques can be made out to Lincolnshire Airsoft Club.

Kind Regards
Ian Lawrence
Lincolnshire Airsoft Club
07775877057

